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Chiral non-racemic C 2 -symmetric N/N/N tridentate 22 ligands, such as 2,6-bis(oxazolinyl)pyridines have been 23 used extensively as auxiliary ligands in both stoichiom-24 etric and catalytic transition metal-mediated enantiose-25 lective organic transformations [1] . When such ligands 26 are restricted to a bidentate bonding mode, the ligands 27 undergo a dynamic stereochemical rearrangement that 28 leads to the exchange of co-ordinated and pendant do-29 nor groups [2, 3] . The chiral centres on the ligands pro-30 vide an excellent spectroscopic handle on the 31 stereodynamics, allowing the fluxional pathway to be 32 determined unambiguously. 33 Recently, as part of our ongoing researches on 34 fluxionality in Ôchiral-at-ligandÕ organo-transition metal (Fig. 1 ). These complexes undergo three 40 dynamic processes; namely a flip of the co-ordinated 41 acetal ring and exchange of the co-ordinated and pen-42 dant acetal rings via tick-tock and rotation mechanisms 43 [4, 5] . The size of the acetal ring [five-membered (diox-44 olanyl) or six-membered (dioxanyl)] has opposite effects 45 on the relative energies of ring flip and tick-tock pro-46 cesses: DG z for the ring flip process is lowered on sub-47 stitution of L 1 for L 2 , while that for the tick-tock 48 exchange increases. The reasons for this were not obvi-49 ous and we therefore chose to investigate the analogous 50 complexes of the mixed acetal (L  HH ) was syn-59 thesised from 2,6-dibromopyridine, as shown in Scheme 60 1, and characterised by mass spectrometry and NMR: 61 data are reported in Tables 1 and 2 . Both routes give 62 similar overall yields. During the work-up of (3a/3b), the 63 attached acetal ring can be cleaved by hydrochloric acid, 64 used in the work-up, yielding a small amount of 2,6-65 pyridinedicarboxaldehyde. Route (i) is thus the pre-66 ferred pathway: (2R,3R)-butane-2,3-diol is the cheaper 67 of the diols. 68
The 1 H NMR spectrum of L HH is fully and unam-69 biguously assignable. The acetal-C hydrogens, H A (di-70 oxolanyl) and H F (dioxanyl) (see Fig. 1 
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Attempts to prepare L HD were less successful: L HD 112 could not be prepared cleanly.
were prepared by refluxing the 116 [ReX(CO) 5 ] compounds with a small excess of the ap-117 propriate ligand in chloroform. The complexes were 118 isolated as air-stable, microcrystalline solids, soluble in 119 common organic solvents. The infrared spectra of the 120 complexes each displayed three bands in the carbonyl 121 stretching region, characteristic of a fac-octahedral co-122 ordination geometry for the [Re(CO) 3 ] moiety [9] , indi-123 cating the potentially terdenate ligands are binding in 124 the expected N/O bidentate fashion. The FAB mass 125 spectra of the complexes each display low intensity 126 peaks due to the molecular ions, [M] þ , and high inten-127 sity peaks due to the species [M ) halogen] þ . The poor 128 analytical figures obtained, particularly for [Re-129 Br(CO) 3 L DH ], result from the presence of impurities, 130 which are evidenced in the NMR spectra. Analytical 131 data are reported in Table 1 . 132
Assuming that inversion of configuration at the co-133 ordinated oxygen atom is rapid [10] , the [ReX(CO) 3 6 , depending on the configuration at the metal 144 and at the co-ordinated acetal-carbon, respectively. 145 The numbers refer to which acetal ring [dioxolanyl (5) 146 or dioxanyl (6)] is co-ordinated (Fig. 2) . The config-147 uration at the metal is defined by viewing the metal 148 down the pseudo C 3 axis of symmetry, with the three 149 CO groups down, and assigning priorities to the three 150 remaining ligands according to the Cahn-Ingold-151 Prelog system [11] . 152 The ambient temperature solution 1 H NMR spectra 153 of the [ReX(CO) 3 L HH ] complexes are highly complex 154 due to the overlapping sub-spectra of at least 3 of the 8 155 possible diastereoisomers (although exchange is slow 156 on the NMR time scale, the diastereoisomers inter-157 convert in solution, frustrating attempts to separate 158 them [4, 5, 8] (Table 3) and 180 are thus assigned to the dioxolanyl and dioxanyl rings, 181 respectively. The 1 H NMR spectrum of [Re-182 Br(CO) 3 L DH ] confirms the assignment. The sub-spectra 183 due to the acetal-ring-and pyridine-hydrogens are also 184 consistent with the presence of three main diastereoi-185 somers, but the extensive overlap of signals frustrated 186 attempts to analyse the spectra fully in these regions. 187 1 H NMR data for the acetal-C hydrogens are reported 188 in Table 3 Table 2 for labelling). There are three possible exchange 216 pathways, namely a flip of the co-ordinated acetal ring, 217 the tick-tock exchange of pendant and co-ordinated 218 acetal rings and the rotational exchange of pendant and 219 co-ordinated acetal rings [4, 5, 8] . Although these path-220 ways are distinguishable by their different effects on the 221 NMR lineshapes in the intermediate exchange regime, 222 the uncertainty in the spectral assignment frustrated a 223 full and unambiguous analysis of the spin problem. The 224 barrier for the exchange process was estimated from 225 selective inversion experiments, and found to be ca. 79 226 kJ mol À1 (there is no significant halogen dependence). 227 For either the tick-tock or rotation processes to be ob-228 served, at least one Re-dioxanyl species would need to 229 be evidenced in the NMR spectrum, which the DFT 230 calculations indicate to be unlikely (see above). The 231 dynamic process was therefore assigned tentatively to 232 the acetal ring flip fluxion: the energy barrier measured 233 is close to that observed for the ring flip fluxion in the 234 analogous complexes of L 1 (Table 6) . Table 3 1 H NMR data a for the [ReX(CO) 3 Fig. 2 for labelling. b Relative energy. Table 6 Summary of fluxional energetics in the complexes [ReX(CO) 3 The lower ground state energy of the dioxolanyl 252 complexes may also be expected to result in an increase 253 in the barrier to the tick-tock exchange fluxion, which is 254 not the case. Thus the decrease in the barrier to the tick-255 tock exchange fluxion that occurs when L 2 is substituted 256 with L 1 must be the result of a greater stabilisation of 257 the transition state energy. This stabilisation arises 258 presumably because of the more favourable Re-diox-259 olanyl interactions in the transition state, in which the 260 ligand is bound to the metal centre in a pseudo-terden-261 tate fashion [4, 5] . 
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All procedures were carried out using standard 265 Schlenk techniques under an atmosphere of dry, oxygen-266 free nitrogen. Solvents were dried by distillation from 267 appropriate drying agents [12] and stored under nitro-268 gen. Starting materials were purchased from standard 269 sources. The [ReX(CO) 5 ] (X ¼ Cl, Br or I) compounds 270 were prepared by previously published procedures [13] . 271
The non-racemic chiral acetal ligand 2-
was synthesised in a stepwise 274 fashion from 2,6-dibromopyridine, as detailed below. 275 L HH can be prepared via either route (i) or route (ii) 276 (Scheme 1). The former pathway is the economically 277 preferred route because, during preparation of (3a) or 278 (3b), the acetal group reacts with hydrochloric acid, which 279 is used in the work-up, to yield 2,6-pyridinedicarboxal-280 dehyde: (4R,6R)-pentanediol is the more expensive diol. 281 4.1.1. 6-Bromopyridine-2-aldehyde (1) 282 6-Bromopyridine-2-aldehyde was prepared using a 283 procedure adapted from that previously published [14] . 
